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Recovered Carbon Black
Adds Value to Plastics & Rubbers
Mars Mineral Pelletizing Equipment can help you transform  
ASTM-grade carbon black powder into high quality pellets for  
use as a tinting agent, strength additive or UV protectant for  
products used in these markets:

• Aerospace

• Appliance

• Automotive

• Boat Bodies & Bed Liners

• Computer Casings 

• Electronics

To learn more, contact Mars Mineral, at 724.538.3000,  
info@marsmineral.com or www.carbonblackpellets.com 

• Industrial 

• Marine

• Non-Automotive Rubbers 

• Packaging Film

• Pipe Coatings 

Why Pelletizing Increases the Value of rCB
With multi-billion-dollar global demand for recovered carbon black (rCB) growing among manufacturers of colorants, 
automotive, industrial and electronic products, among others, used tire processors should consider pelletizing rCB yielded  
by pyrolized char instead of leaving the material in a powder state. Pelletized rCB is easier to handle, package and ship  
than rCB powder and can help processors increase revenue cost-effectively. 

Mars Mineral is a leader in the design and production of agitation pelletizing equipment that transforms milled char 
from pyrolyzed scrap tires into pellets. The company also offers lab and pilot scale pelletization process development and 
production, equipment rental, onsite technical consultation and service, equipment design and engineering services, and 
equipment startup assistance. Mars Mineral is based in Mars, Pennsylvania, USA, about 35 km (20 miles) from Pittsburgh.

Pin Mixer PRO-rCB

A global leader in agitation agglomeration equipment
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The Solution to a Growing Problem
About 1 billion tires worldwide are scrapped each year. Many  
of them end up in landfills, causing environmental and public 
health problems.

With Mars Mineral Pelletizing Equipment, you’re able to 
transform pyrolized char recovered from waste tires into pellets 
used to manufacture valuable products for a wide range of 
applications that recover carbon black rCB, including:

• Asphalt Additives

• Automotive Hoses & Belts

• Computer & Mobile  
     Phone Casings

• Paints

• Printing Inks & Toners

Makes Ideal Feedstock 
for Automotive Products
Go green and reduce production costs by using rCB from scrap  
tires processed by thermal depolymerization.

Mars Mineral Pelletizing Equipment can help you form  
round pellets from ASTM-grade rCB for the production of:

• Belts   • Hoses

• Dashboards  • Rocker Panels

• Door Panels  • Spoilers 

• Hoods       • Trunks

Let us show you how our customized 
solutions can generate new  
business opportunities.

Why Pelletize?
>   rCB Demand Growing with  

$25 Billion Global Market for  
Carbon Black

>   Pelletizing rCB is Beneficial 
in Handling, Packaging & 
Transport of Product

>   Ideal for Applications Requiring 
Colorant or Filler Resistant to 
Heat & Light

Your Versatile Partner
Mars Mineral brings its pioneering technology to the tire 
recycling industry. We design and manufacture agitation 
agglomeration equipment that pelletizes recovered 
carbon black (rCB) from tire char. rCB is an ideal tinting 
agent, strength additive or UV protectant. Our pelletizing 
equipment produces free flowing pellets in a narrow size 
range with “just right” strength. Pellets may be sized from 
0.3 to 2mm (0.012 to 0.079 in.) in diameter at production 
rates ranging from 0.3 to 63m3/hr (10 to 2200 ft3/hr).  
Our capabilities include: 

• Lab & Pilot Scale Pelletization 

• Equipment Rental

• Onsite Technical Consultations & Service 

• Equipment Design

• Engineering Services

The Mars Mineral Pin Mixer is the enabling technology which transforms powder into pellets.

Turn a Waste Material Into a Revenue Source
Pelletizing pyrolized char recovered from waste tires is a  straightforward process 
that makes recovered carbon black (rCB) easier to handle, package and transport. 
Demand for rCB as a tinting agent, UV protector or strength additive is growing 
along with the $25 billion global market for Carbon Black. See a diagram of our 
complete system at carbonblackpellets.com/animation 


